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BIA’S LlOYD GEORGE IS 

INCfiyiY 10 EIGHI
KcrPr. kr by R««tortiut the DI»rl|.Unr Which had lleni Taken .\wmj l-'roin 

the Army. UW^ttln* the Nen HiUM.Ia to a Hu|.rrme T«t—IIU 
■wrieni BeIWo He wiU Succeed in MouldinK tl»e CunDtry Into a 
t'ohealre Koree— The Pemainta- Conicrea. IMaapprorea of Praleml. 
uuion of Trooiia nIUi the I-hiemy.

m iANDRASSK NOW 
HUn’^ PREMO

him up. hli atipportera believe that 
he will enceeed In ceme.-:llnB RnuU 
Into dno coheelve. unileil force.

In the meantime alyna multiply 
that the peaaanta whoae Initial Inalat 
ence on a dlvlalon of land, for the 
time threatened the Internal aafety 
of the Kovemment. are realixloK more 
and more the neceaalty for unity of 
action. The peaaanU eonyreaa at ita 
aer.alon today rejected almoat nnani- 
moualy a reaolution. drmnndloc the

^ M. Kerenaky la aUkln* all on hi.'
aMUty to Incite Ruaala a army Into' ^ emphatic term, voiced Ita dls-
flfhUn-. If the new pr.>vl.lonal aov j .pprov.l of the fratemlxatlon of Ru^ 
amnei t la atrom enonah to back alan troopa with the enemy.

Pet oarad. May *9— The Uoyd 
0*,rac of Ruaala. Mlnlater of Wnr 
Keren ty. beaan today the aupreme 
IPM or hi. own career and of new 
Bnaalta.

Hla -ew order, to the army, ret- 
tortna ‘llacipllne by authorlaatlon for 

. the pniilahment of offender., Includ- 
Ina pe-'l aervltnde for deaertera. be
came crfectlve by the order, of the 
day.

A po 'Ular Idol throuahout all Rna-

bondon; May *9— An offlcUl UIo 
aram to Surich from Buda Pew aaya 
that Emperor Cbarle. haa appointed 
(V>nnt Julina Andraaay. Premier of 
llunaary.

Vount Andraaay waa a former pre
mier and Iona one of the moat

nt leader. In oppoaitlon ti.> 
Count Tlaaa'. minlatry. being regard 
ed a. a Liberal of an advanced type. 
With Count Apponyl and other oppo- 
altlon leaden, be participated In

•ment early In the war, not to 
anugonlae the govemmeat’a foreign 
policy, but the last truce waa broken 
and the oppoaitlon baa rlnoe been an 

Ive force In Hungarian politlea. 
with the diftereneea regarding the 
domeetic pollclea aceentuated.

VAPy OF A Will 
NOW BEING MD

Tbi* Morning.— Mr. JnaUce M..r 
rtw:: Ha. to f^II a Party of Spec- 
Uto-^totMcr.

Tba t tion in which it la aought t 
have th* laat will and teatament c 
tba late Catherine Ann Crowe, at 
drawn r:> by Mr. John Shaw on Ma.v

pad yea- vrday afternoon. At th.^ 
tlMof f oing to preaa, Mr. Shaw had 
)tMt bee-1 called to the wltneaa aUnd 

Mr. J .hn Shaw, one of the plain 
' tlfta in t ie action, atated he had re- 

Mdaa la Nanaimo aloce U84. He war 
a aoUry oubllc. and prior to May 6th 
1912. hx I bad no bnaineaa with Mra 
Crewa. One afternoon he waa tele 
pbened to and told that hla aervlce- 
arara re* -ilred In drawing op a will 
WlUeaa :net Mra. Crowe the follow 
iU day. She aald that her huahand 
had left ter. that ahe did not know 
whera h- waa. and that Mra. Robin 
ana had clothed and fed her. anf 
Uat anrhina aha had to leave ah< 
wlahed >:ra. Roblnton to have. Wlt- 
aaaa told Mra. Crowe he would have 
the will ready next day and naked 

, bar to hr ve her wltneeaea ready. Wit 
aaaa wee- np to the Mount View the 
followlni: day and met Mra. Crowe 
aad the nitneaaea. reading the wll< 
la thair rrenenee. Mra. Crowe then 
atgaed fo lowed by the two wltneaaea 

Wltner- did not eee the will nntl' 
fenr yea -' later, the day after Mra 
Crowe d: d.

In repi,- to Mr. Harrleon witnea- 
'' auted he waa not aure who called 

him np c er the telephone, bat bad 
tha Imprr <vlon It waa either Mra. Ro 
hlaaon or ->ne of her two glrla. 
neaa wai poaltive he had never had 
aay eonvc aatlon with Mra. Roblnaor 
In rafarm -a to the Crowe will. A da» 
or two at or Uin death of Mra. Crowe 
Mr. Crown told wltneaa that a Joint 
win exlft -d atgned by himaelf and 
Mra, Crov o.

Mr. Cre vden. wltneaa to the algn- 
tog of the will. Informed the conn 
at to the pro«e«llnaa at the Mount 
Vtaw'HotT-j-»h«»-lliwwUl..waa algned 
aad wltai aad.

Hla menory aa to what had acta 
ally occurred on tba oceaalon 
however, t o better than that of Mr 
Chetawood. the other wltneaa to the 
will, nor f .inld be aay poalllvely that 
he had ac. a Mra. Crowe affix ' 
algnatnra to the wilt.

At the ronclualon of hla evidence. 
Court ad turned unUl lO.SO 
■orplnf.

vnry heaTlly Loter while they were 
living at Departure Bay the name 
thing continued. In 1900 wltneaa 
had left for the Boer war aad on hi* 
return In 1903 Inatead of getting a- 
he expected a pleaaa'nt return home 
he had fonod Mra. Trowe Wing ov 
the floor of the hooae drunk and In 
capable. Following bia return, wit- 

il worked for Mr. Alfred 
Mare fnr anme monlha. He married 
toward! the end of 1903 and lived 
with hla wife nearly oppoalle Mr 

Mra. Crowe on the Townalte 
Thia would be roughly about 450 

arda by tbe neareat route to the 
Mountain View Hotel. At Ihla 
Mra. Crowe'a drinking had become e» 

had de
•Ired hla wife to have nothi 
with Mra. Crowe. Mra. Crowe 
then In the habit of Uking canned 
Tooda and ao on to the Mountain 
View and aelling them there for 
-inor. In fact ihinga got ao bad that 
wltneaa refuaed finally to have any 
•onnertlon with Mra. Crowe.

Wltneaa had often warned Mrr 
Crowe that If ah# waa not careful ah- 

rnuld one day die anddenly. Flnall' 
he had been forced to order Mra 
Prowe out of hU houae. Of later 
yeara he had never aeen Mra. Crowe 
wiber and ahe had become very fee 

. In 1912 ahe waa In "very naa 
ly ahape" and could not read a paper 
without the aid of magnifying glaaa 
M all timea ahe had been a moat 1111 
•erate woman, and In his opinion waa 
never a good buaii 
May of that year, wltneaa waa In Na
naimo on a bnaineaa trip, 
t'rowe was then rapidly getting worse 
and her memory had become greatl-. 
•mpalred Aa far as wltneaa knew 
Mra, Crowe had never done any bust 
neaa with Mr. John Shaw prevlonaly 
and h« waa aurpried when he re- 
*elrcd a letter In Prance telling him 
•hat Mr. Shaw waa an executor of 
Mrs Crowe’a will.

In reply to Mr. Potts. Mr. Crowe^ 
.Swords said that he had not lived 
permanently In Nanaimo alnoe 1904, 
hut since then, up to 1914 he had 
made frequent buatneaa trips to this 
-liy In 1913 he had aUyed here 
folly a month. In 1912 he had made 
.everal trips here and aa a rule vlg- 
ted Mra. Crowe, probably 5 or 

tlmee each year, but finally becai 
ao disgusted that he had kept away 
Toward! the last Mra. Crowe had be-
------ iu, had that U took her

-MTer-erowctime to recognise 
waa a very bad writer, and scarcely 
ever wrote anything bat her signa
ture. All the time be waa In Africa 
he had received several letfpra from 
her but never In her own handwrlt-

Replying to Mr. Roam-Mr. Crowe- 
Sworda aald that he believed both hla 
adopted father and

Leaden of tbe a 
Head of tbe Oov

dee. He had known Mrs. Crowe 
for upwards of 10 years and had 
ways known her to be a vary heavy 
drinker, ao much so that he had fre
quently had to remonstrate with her. 
He bad. in hU professional npaelty 
warned Mrv. Robinson, the proprie- 

of the Mountain View Hotel, 
that she most never supply Mrs. 
Crowe with Uqnor aa the was an ha- 
dtnal drunkard. He bad frminently 

eh obliged to send Mrs. Crowe 
om* from the atreeU In a drunken 

condition and bad even been obliged 
freqoently to threaten to lock her 

Mra. Crowe eonid not recognige 
•-Im nntll he told her who be

Answering Mr. PotU wHneat aald 
that for the laat eight years he had 
never seen Mra. Crowe on the streeU 
sober. She had been a very heavy 

IS yeara. andfpr the past IS year 
ought the would drinl—anthought

ahe could get. The MounUIn View 
was always run. as far aa ha waa 
ware In a moat respectable manner. 
Apparently there were occaaloni 
when Mrs. Crowe waa wandering a- 
long the ttreeU without knowing 
where ahe waa going. He bad never 
aeen her In the Monntain View hotel. 

Replying to Mr. Rou wltneaa aald 
there had been

AERIAL ACM MAY 
PRESAK OEEEKSIYE

A Lance Nuiber, Par l> Biewa oT

lae aerial activity, 
report of laat nlgbt 
tn tu account of twelw 
Chinee deetroyed aad 
ven dosm out of 
Paris announceo the

ty. VTTio BT 
am^aalaed 

>1v«!0«nnan 
d la)^ othe 
itroU while 
a bT%g1ag

others drt- 
whlle today 

down

Iona damage to twelve djbera.
Tha aerman InfaBtry- fadng the 

British armlet la apparaatly betng 
held In check but sharp Mashes eoa- 
Unne on the French lineo, aoUbly to 
tbe Champagne region. ;

CUYFAlRRHltl)
A SHORE sn

BRAZIl REVOKES 
NEUTRAUIYIREAIY

Rio ba Jaaairo, May 29- 
four days of nubaatertag tba BraMl- 
laa eoMgrada today %atboriaed I 
dsM Braa to aaaoaaee BrasU'o 
eaUoa of nontrality betweaa tbo Dn- 
itod SUtea aad Oanaaay.

Tha togtolaUve body bowavar ra- 
fnaad to adopt a simator aatboriaa- 
tloD With regard 4o the aoatrallty aa 

as botw*
aad tbo B

The attnatloB therefore to aet d 
today aa to whoro Braatl ataada. Tba 
revoeatloa of the aeatralKy procla- 
matiooa betwM Oenaaay aad the

toeo. Mt oaly ahow a 
faittog off biH an also

vacua to ckaraator aad are bo- 
tog atmaltaaaoaaly pat bac 

deaoaa pUcas to tha 
papars, .thair pravtoas plaeaa oa 

tha treat pages baiag takaa by Ugb- 
ly laadatory raporto of the air

to advaaeo a atop forward toward

not POUGB AMM AOBVm.

Mr. Praak Bbepliead. to Ea-
qalrtag Uto the GovjBraaMrt’s

wlthla tbe city Urntts has baaa vary 
apparaat of late, flavaral drivers 
who wore oa tha wrwag aide of the 
road while travelltog mp or dowa

flennHEKK

VMemA Atoamrj'AtAimm Aimm (bo

wore stopped aad waraad. xtatb to 
their apparaat aarprtoa aad dtognst. 
aad thia moralag to the Police Court

------ la motor cyclist was ftoed 120 aad
There was very Uttle baMaeaa bef',^ ^dtog hla maofatoa oa Hall 

fora the City ConacU at Ut tagalw ^^rtoa atmt yeatorday at a apead as 
meattog laat eight, ovwr w^ Aid. | gg Rggp
Forrester presided, to the a^aBee of ^
tbe Mayor from the dty oa boatoeea 

Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P..;wrototo 
reply to a commaaleatloa fapat the 
city to him OB the aabjaet ot tha aid 

be gtvea to tbipbnilding. ^ fol- 
lowi:
Dear Mr. Rattray.

1 beg to aekaowledge the raeoipt 
of your wire of the 19th, copy of

Paris, May 19— <rbo PrtMb have 
kptmrad a OarMB peat aerth at T»- 

eharaovlUa to the Tacdaa tagtoa. ao- 
eordtog to tba odtotol aaaaaaea 
tosaad this aaoratoc by tha War 99-

AiM GERMAN IN 
THE UNIIfD STATES

Waablagtoa. May 29— AaoUar 
atortllag Oomaa plot waa ravealad 
before the hoate lataratata <

Mr. Bucliaii uue 61 Ilia lammta 
tloaers charged with power aad aa- 
thority to make ooatraeU hao goaa 
to the eoaat. The other two C<»- 
mlialouert are CapUln Troup aad 
Mr. Dawaoa. the Utter waa anrveyar 
general for B.C. Secretory of Btota Lanring d

I will tomorrow get all tha totor-;ad the fact that "Oerman or 0 
matlon I can her# and wire you. this. orflctola" bad at^pted abort 

lira the — ----------

U Now Befag lavaetigatad by the Da.

The reaamptioB of vloleat artmacy 
fire aloBC a great part of the Chaan 
pogao froat, floreeaaUag poaall 
raaewal of tha Traaeh otfOaMvi 
eratloaa to that aaotor. to aaaoaaood 
la today's offlotol atotamaat.

Tha Oarmaaa haavOy ahaltod tha 
Praaeh poalUoaa to the Hartobtaa ta- 
gioa sad toaaehad two baavy attoeka 
bat tbaaa wore baataa oft wBh tba 
Preach latotetog tbatr haM oa aU

him by Mr. Crowe aboat hla wife's 
rtrnnkrn hahUa He bad generally 
met Mrs. Crowe coming away from 
her own home which would of course 
be alio from the direction of the dlfnculty will be 
Mountain View Hotel, though 
would not suggest that ahe waa 
ing from the hotel.

By Mr. Harrlaon— Mrs. Crowe, 
ta very short and stout and rather 

feeble on her feet.
By -Mr. Rosa—Heliad alwaya con

sidered Mr. Shaw t reputable man.
William John Crowe, the defend

ant. said that he had lived on New- 
caatle Townalte for about twenty 
years. He had been married U 
deeeared wife for over 42 years, 
waa 6* yeara old white at the time 
of her death hla deceased wife was 

He Identified the Joint wtlla pro 
duced. The properly referred to 
these wills had been acquired by his 
own work, and he himaelf had paid 
tor It, Hla wife was an habltnal 
drunkard. Mra Robinson took over 
the Mountain View Hotel some yeara 
prior to 1912. On one particular 
morning he found hla wife sitting In 
the bar parlor of the hotel with Mra 
Koblnaon. and he took her home. He 
had to go to the Mountain View ho
tel on hundred! of occaalons to fetch 
hla wife home and ahe had frequently

**I tolnk^tbat some effort ah^ld be'involve tbe Cnltad SUtot to dimoat- 
made to get one or two of the. ship., He. vriih both KagUnd aad Praaoa. 
built at Naaalmo. I undermUad that, throagh tha ergaaintloa ot a Mg 
there la no Jlnandal risk, the only i" ‘

obtaining the n« 
eeaaary amount of skilled labor. 

Believe mor
Yonra very rnily.

P. H. SHEPHERD.
On motion of Aid. Morton, second 

ed by Aid. Harding, the commnnlea- 
referred to the Special Com 

for attention.

D. W. Griffith’s toteot eolloaaal 
apectocla ’’Intolerance’’, aald to be 

of all

mlttee----- .
Aid. Morton moved that permlaalon 

be aought from Poatmaater Home, 
for the hanging of the City’s Roll of 
Honor in the lobby of the Post Office

oonple of week.. By this ^ attraction at
meant he thought, all would have an Theatre for two days oaly
opportunity of seeing It. This should ^^^Ing Monday, Jnne 4th. 
be the means of finally making the. creation, which eom-
roll complete, since friends of thoao following Its half year of
whoae name* had been Inadvertentlv n the Uberty ’Theatre,
omitted would notice the omission, .npplemented by long
and notify the City Clerk. ph,uae|phia. PllUbnrg, Chl-

Ald. Cobnm to seconding the g,n Francisco and Lot Ang
■aid that the City Clerk had aL j ^ tremendous representation

eJT the worse for drink. Mrs. Ro- 
Inaoo had more than once visited 

his home and he had finally been ob
liged to order her out. He had oftei 
found liquor In hla honae. «>metlme. 
hidden In varloua place., aometlmes 
lying openly around. He had alway. 

•uated hla wife In money matter!.

, trip ,0 England. ’She differences 
Mr. A. r. Plants was the first ''“'I between hla father and mother were 

lata called to the stand this morning ... ,,-„or question. He

Ha tetUfl(d that to July. 1909. he 
tad at the raqaeat ot Mr. aad Mra 
Crowe dm ,-n a Jotot will by which 
toch baqutothed to the other any 
kd all preparty they were Jointly 
•ad aapar.tely posaaased of. 
tad kept tl.osa wills to hla vault.

In reply to Mr. Boat witness said 
that aa a rotary pablle he 
qaeatly ot. led upon to draw wllla. 
aad was ao: aarprtoad at baiag asked 
by Mra. Ciowe to draw this will. He 
bad BO retullacUoB of aay eoaveraa 
tlOB between Mr. and Mra. Crowe at 
tha time ti e wtlla were drawn, 
aa far aa 1 e knew waa there any
thing redu ,<.d to wrlUag on the 
alon other than the wllle.

-------H.rw, Bworda. a eoldler
oonvaleacto t at Raethavea

and had given hla full check

loria, aald ha was the adopted ton. 
aa far aa ht had always been told, ot 
Mr. and M a. WillUm Crowe, 
waa now 4: yaam ot age.

With reference to a queatlon which 
Mr. Harrlai n then asked the wltneaa 
as to tha r-neral atoto ot health 
tha taetattX oonalderahia legal 
tumeat ea - ted bat Mr. Jostlce Mor
rison finally allowed the qneettons.

Coatlanlr.T wttaeaa said that even 
Fhea he w. a vary young, hafere 
•hht to att.ooi; Crowe drank

land with hla father.
Dr. W. F. Dry«l.ls depoimd toa 

he had known Mm. Crowe for a^ut
28 years prior to her death. tVh®n
he flmt knew her. she went ont num 
ing and though he knew ahe dmnk. 
he found her fairly reliable up till a- 
bout 1900. In 1905 aha became In
capacitated on two oocaatona from 
drink and he had never again recom
mended her to any case. He hao 
however found her naming otbM 
casea which ho had occasion to vlall 
profe.alon.Ily and ah. had never 
aemeed to be able to recognise him, 
In April and May. 1912. he had occa 
tlon to pass the Crowe houae quite 
frequently. He once met Mm. Crowe 

April of that year on tha street
...................... nr' iiin n—’

pletely dated and failed to recogl

'**Tn reply to Mr. Bird. Dr. Drywlale 
aald that he had had little to d"
Mm. Crowe, either profeaalonally or 
otherwise. He did not think Mra 
Crowe’s d.

________th aa he received It fro«
the gaa works until he found that 
ahe had rnn up a hill of over »100 
at Bevllockway’a store. Then 
took matter. In hand himaelf 
bought hla own atorea

Hts wife did not seem to throw off 
off any of her drinking hablti and In 
1912 she waa aa bad or worse than 
ever In 1911 *>* bad made a trip 
Ireland, returning In March. 1912. 
«d was hero In Nanaimo In May of 
that year. HI. wife wa. then to her
Lanai drunkm. condition. He had n^
ver heard anything of thl. will until 
after hi. wife wa. burled. HI. wife 
waa a »ery bad writer.

By Mr. Potu-Hl. wife wa. very 
fond of being read to and appeared 
,0 enjoy It. Bat he could never read 

■be wrote.

) was dne 
■ hut rather to

attempted to vlolato the foreiga "tra 
ding with the eaemy” acta.. The plot 
la now betog invaatlgated by tha de
partment of JasUea apes tha aatbor^ 
ity of reliable government Informa- 
tlon. Mr. Lanatng told tbe eommtt-

MUrrOLERAIlOP*

iiuu. BBIAS — W ------- I n trVSUVUUUIA* iV|ytw^aaa^av»—

ready the namei of some 70 «»>' hlaloric ovenU in four distinct
from the city whoae names bad I 
omitted at the ontaet. and he 

thought thero ahonld be added flmt.

periods of the world’, history.
’The purpose of this tpeeUcle 

to ahow love’t struggle throughout 
the ages, which Mr. Griffith does by 

. , meana of four parallel rtorlea; An-
—---------- *• * •‘•r'clent Babylon. Jndea at tha Uma of

tutory holiday, aa If ao tha Court ol Mediaeval ParU and a mod-

The motion carried. ,
It was left to the Oty Clyk to dla |, 

cover whether Monday next It a

Revlalon^«ld-BnUbPid_.

NK1V WOBLD’8 CHAMPION. 
New York. May 28— Benny Leon

ard won the world’, light weight 
by knocking out Fred

dy Welsh In the ninth round ot a 10 
round match here tonight.

CLAIMS THE DISCOVERY OP
MOST POWKRFCL TXTU»tVK

New York. May #9—The dl«»very 
"Terrorall ”. an explosive M pow

erful that five gmlna would be aqT- 
flclent to crumble the Woolworth 
building, la announced here by Dr. 
Dayve B. Dewaltoff. The discovery 
waa made public during a meeting of 
the medico-pharmaceutical league, at 
which Mr. Dewaltoff waa a ap«ker. 
Working to compound certain chemi
cal!. which would give a cheap sub
stitute for gasoline, he aald he and 
hla son Morton, accidentally discov
ered thl. new explosive mixture.

:.rlta to him while he w«i away.
V-M he knew hi. wife had never 
worked for the propriet, 

lew Hotel.
7uncti

■ of the

nreaent to eonrt seemed to Imagine

would be obliged ) h*v« the court
IMTia siepnonpuB. itowitw- w -

Provlndal Polios, aald that he b^lcl««y~- .aid hU wife
been a member of that fore* anlU WItne" co ----------------- ^

ORFXTAX SHIPPING H.AS
IXWT VFJIY HE.AV1LY

American dty are the scene# of
EhS^.tortesr—---------

When the Naaarene Himaelf U 
leen in the streets of Jeruaalam. 
ihere la the vlanallaatlon, to reverent 
artistry, of an aclnal Barlonr of man 
kind— often sarpaaalng In beanty or 

of the world’s 
of toddenu at

tha time of Chrlat. Then again the 
horrom of the maaaacre of 8t. Bar
tholomew are set forth with the skill 
of a master of effeda. and all In aur- 
ronndlnga that auggest tha aetnal 
period. The siege of the walla of 
Babylon, and of the dtv itself, with 
tremendouf tostrnmenU of andent 
warfare to stuck the walla, and 
with atrnggllng minion, falling nn- 
der the blow of iworda. perishing by 
fire or going to death In the toppling 
and falling of lofty tower#, la tha 
achievement of one who baa dona big 
things in a big way.

m.

Haw T«*. Mir J
« adMOMr MBvmt Hu; J 

Wktek lad •!. 
on Vkto «. aritk

wm
MSSlIWi 
IWnSKOM

Airs PAKTT

New Tork, May If—
MacMIUaa, eaplorar. aad tba other 

mban at the Crodur toad atpadV

■ ot BatanU history.

Loadoe, May 19-r "Hsotaa raid- 
lag pahiaa were driven ott daring 

jight aanthwaat of Lana aad to 
the waat of Maaatoaa," aaya todag% 
offldal gUtemaat. ‘ 
eeeyfat raids north

. Tbe enemy artillery waa ao- 
ttve laat night to the neighborhood 
of Balleeonrt aad oa both baaha ot 
the Bearpa."

Veteran Bhlga ot tha
Caapolga Now Hal|dBg Mw Jtol- 
lane Adraaea aa That CMg. 

Orado. OaU of Triaata. May II- 
Oa Tbaraday tost

d out to thair flrtog stoUoaa 
off tbaaa Island dotted lagoons 
got Into position for aeUon.

They were vataras ot the Darda- 
nellaa aad their poet'was aridt 
the gulf, where their great 
oonld bear upon tba

and mnlUtartoua mlUtaiy eaUb- 
lisbmeata 
and Coatrovello. twin vUlagas apoa 
tha mala road and railway to Triaata 
both conaUtnttog Imqwrtaat depoU 
for Auatrian air wurfeSraBd gaoaral 
suppliea. ’The veaaato ware piloted to 
their autlons. where their gf 
command tha targets.

When the first gna spoke a graaf 
■hall went hooUag Into the dlataaoa 
aad aa

dee. apoa the railway Itoa 
Proaecco. Tba eaooad shot landed 
good deal north of tba first. For- 
tane and dioeUag ooatrtvad that 
ahonld hit tba railway again at 
point wham a Trtaata-boaad trala 
was paaatog. Tba train vaaiahod to 
ghaoUy rato.

Thaa other aeoaltora arrived 
their fUttoaa and tha bombardp 
contlaaad to tramaadona measi 
rythm. Oaa moaltor fired for 
hours. They smariied th. hmagam

to MlWllliatl—ttogiy. ^

maa prags aa li
tram Rdbroa aeMaa the FafaM 
Stosi towarta the Baas'CMal. 
tailara at whiab waa a ha«i i 
pototMBt.: Thtor mm

hnl were tipatlrM w 
owing to the Mato IMwtoaila 1

k wag’lto*

"We toaad the htoto I
A to ear Samoa an*

lUr » UIKMM » naiM.-.

tag last Bight the AManaM ntosaai 
to a report trou Dr. Dryadalo oa tha 
eloaa Jagtopoaitloa of tha <By aer^ 
kat and the poaad. Tha ■attar had 
beta raferrad to th. City Bhalth Of- 
ncar aa thara had Urn sms
tloa ■ada that tta Poaad waa haalBg

Dparioaa attaet oa tha Marhat.

, adoptad. thara eoald ta ■

Then there ta the atory of today, aecco. destroyed the rallway^aad 
brought to the gallowa duct, and produced a great Hr. 'with

Athena. May 29- P.tria publlahe. 
■ Hat of 102 veaaeU torpedoed by 
the Germans, of a total of 300.000

qalta recently aad had had l« (oonUnutoionp.0d4

FRENCH LINER MET8K
torpedoed and 8fNK

New York. May 29- The French 
line ateamer Men... wa. torpeuloed 
and aunk last Thurwlayj^acoordlng to 
word received today. The Mena, 
left .New York on May 2 for Havre 
with a tuU cargo.

... _ crime he did not commit 
saved only throngh the timely In
tervention of a Governor, sought by

Controvollo. whose peak of bright 
flame w*a vlalbla from hare.

Austrian hydroplaaea attaokad tha 
vicloualy. bat tha aapport

Fanaar.' Martat. and that »tot >t 
tha asau baOdlag aaad aa a dtp

I Had that tha proxtoUty af ttto. 
Market to tba P»aad li aat ta aay 
way fcarmfaL and that htoh 
ua qtoto aaaiury.

I waald aaggaat that tha Market
portioB aad toto that pert aaad Si a
City Poaad ba gtraa at imm. a»iry
rix Bwatba, a good coat ot liito^ alia
that tba maaaia from tho Poaad ha 

ta th. l»t ammlha at mm 
oaee a month, aad so movant aay ai^ 
feaatva odor aad th. kcaadtag •»
fllaa.

W. F. DBTRDAI*

of time, aa he aat to the 
ear of an express train overtaken by 
the motor ear.

Over 126.000 people took part In

assembled for any lUge production. 
Some of thli country moat prominent 
film stars have the leading rolea a- 
mong them. Mw> Marsh. Miriam Coo
per. Ulllan Glah. ConaUnoe ’Tal- 
madge. Seen. Owen. Margery Wlleon 
Bessie Love. Robert Herron. Elmer 
Clifton, Alfred Paget. Waltm- Long 
nnd Tally Marshall.

I resened. al-

, maehtoaa ander fire from
batteriaa of PnaU Roaoo

aadPanU Prali, I 
Tbeae captured offleara nlatad that 
they were first mad# aware of tha 
presanea of the monitor, through aa 
.glUtwL talapbona aummonaf^ 
Triaata. etottog tha^ "Tba EagUah 
■ad Itoltaa aavtm to tha Calf of 
Triaata are praparlag to bombard tka

:f|
-ni. ChrMI«- ^

for tha laat thaa today la a torm 
praaaatattoB of RaR Oatoah tMtom- 
plaec th. maaaar to whlah th. to

iar. tatrodmnd with flttto.



B>^ ifoHl/a^ibea

u4 aiPK PEACE FOB SAYINGS
ht b u Moemitto «!ect a «afe place for your 

»«• U«ir-Tlng.
rahMMMinthiarwpect. Try this Bank.

for sick

b ate or

BEECHAHrS 
PILLS

TOfma^ ABBXWta.

Motor tonrUte bare »lr«wlr ber» 
to roMh tho UUnd m the Tonsnardi 
ot tho oummor trorol oror tho Ooor- 
gtoB Ctrealt and lU ramlflcotlono. 
Four ear. wer. ro«Utorod at tho Bo-

and thotr .alroo Ud tho oWdal
world. A tromondoo. eheor froeted
tho a«ad at ho eatored the

and tooh a toot to tho rUbt
of Spoakor Rhodoa

••I ooine." Mdd Mr. Balfour, " n 
Une of the rreateM crltU. not only 
of tho Empire, but of the einilt^ 
wnrM •• Th* OTertoat Dominion, he

two more on Satardey momlni. 
There wUl bo a moetlns of tho Board 
of OoTomom of tho AtoodaUon 
one of tho oommlttoo roomt of 
EaproH Hotel on Wodnooday area- 
ln« ot thU week, whoa fnU ooatlder- 
atloa will thoa bo gfroa to mat 
tho toatnroo of tho enauaar prograai 
ot tho elnb.

U.S.WIITIIAIN 
MANYAMOIIS

lamMv Add Tem Hiowaod Ata^ 
mM to the AlUoe Air Borylem

Now York, May S«—tho ooneln- 
tlon that the United SUteo mutt 
“ttrlke Oormaay throuyh the air” 
baa been reached by the goTomment 
aircraft prodneUon board aad the 
Aero Club of Aaertea. aa a roault of 
a maeUng attended by offldaU 
tho two orgaahmtiaM la WaahlagtM

B. Hawley. proMdoai ot tho Aero
Onb.

■ataato aad Aawrteaa mlUtary 
aathoriUaa who hare atndled tho onb

tan today to tho Aniea' proomt 
tal toroeo would laaurd blladlu* Oor- 
maa battarloa aad proroatlag Oer- 
rnaa ayiatoiu from coaduetlag opera 
tleao «rer or aoar tho AlUea’ llaoo.- 

Havlac roaohad thU aadetotaading 
whMi. tt woo otatod, larolwo air 
laido aa a largo oeaU agataot Oor- 
mamf. tho Adra CUb aaaoaacod that 
tt would make ettorto to train thoua- 
aado ot arlatora aad plaaaod fo pf- 

jloet the Baaataetaro ot tana dt 
thouMaili of aoroplaaaa of dlffemnt 
typaa tor tralalag. bomb dropplag. 
artOlady votUng. Mghtlng and oab-

that the Britlih Jhnpire 
tore built upon ihlftlng mnda The 
only power which rulee In the Brltlih 
Empire U moral power arising from 
common Ideas.

“In new of the eomposltlon ot the 
British Emplro." Mr. Balfour said, 
“one might bare doubted that 
British Emplro la tho erent of war. 
would boro acted as one unit '* ' 
thU miracle has occurred an 
. bound together to atUla the 
great ob}oa la riew. It was different 
within tho borders of central empires 
True they are all working together, 
but how dlfforoat Is tho bond that 
unltea thorn."

,t war---------------
It had quite disconcerted the 

I, who had thought

EltMINE TOtIRSELE..stw-rsiKss
iW-TlsWi
ts« iUwtU of oU tapoituas 

'.<toio .r,etf4 ridooTi W ni«:
IB

OHSRLSS Ads
PIABO TUBER

We OetThe businesi 
You Provide Thi

Goods.

14 Prideaux Street, Hanalmo.
rhoiio M4 K j

>dcp* rroiii|.lly .tiicndcd To.

NEGiSAREHOKK
ANDfANTTOGEIBACI
To the Cotton Fields of Tesas Which 

They Left for the Gold Oosot 
Three Years Ago.

THE MAIN HOTEIi — Naaalmo- 
Itoo whoa la ▼aaeouTor caU at tho 
Main Hotel aad see Bob Ourry, da 
eld Nanalmofta. Hot end cold war 
tar, tolopkoan otOn to erory room.

INTOLERANCE;
L '-vts <;touGC'.i a

Washington. May SB— With their 
dreams of wealth unrealised, 
homesick, the American negroes hare 
petitioned the acting governor of the 
Gold Coast colony In Africa to send 
them back to Texas which they left 
la 1114, lod by “Chief Sam", who 
pictured Urea of ease for them.

Ambassador Spring Rice has noti
fied the SUte Department that all 
ladleaUoBa are that this chief U the 
same who grossly mUled tho Imml- 
granU and finally deserted them, 
leaving them to desUtolloh.

Whether any governmental asslst- 
anee will be given to the negroes to 
enable them to return to the cotton 
fields of Texas and other southern 
states Is unknown.

Tho totlewlag has surprioad Naaal- 
lao: A (NHlaoM maa*s wlto " 
od tram dyspepsia and eoasi 
tor yaaia. Althoagh she dtotod she 
was M> bloatsd bar cdothas would not 
nt ONB tPOONTOD badkthora bark 
glyaertoo. oU.. aa mtxod to Aldor4- 
ka rMtovad her INBTANTDT. ~ 
oanao Ald«rd-ka enpOas BOTH 
largo sad smaD lutostiao it roUovos 
ANT CA^

It has QOTCKMT actkia ot anything 
wo eyor sold. A. C. TanHoutoa,
drwtoA

“'“^-TORU.WS
IblB May bo Tbkoa to Oppose a

Tko tatormaat Is high la 
tie rirdas bore. U was stated that 

Btao to known ot tho roal stn. 
tni of Haaaton offUro, oao toot 

that JapaOhao an
aid to

as the only «
oat of

R wu axplBlnod that white Japan’s 
oMlon m oeaacrlpM tor tho 
trtmarr objoot ot date. vabUe 
temMt tn tin Mlhndo*s atoplro 

troops to die

BALFOUR WMMK.Ym Ottawa. May it— Tbs Rt Hon. 
Athnr h Bhitoar. tormor prime mla- 
toUr ot Eagisnd. and tho otflcUl 
hood of tho Brttiah miaalw at Otta-

4 be bter bTMd tlim Um4 
In whieh

Royal Standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD id the Hour per- 

fecUon-
In the milling of ROYAL STANDARD 

FLOUR it not only passeg through the 
many fine screens used in milling of or
dinary flour, but has to pass through a 
•pedal blower which drives out every

This blower is the last word in per
fect, modem, scientific sifting.

Better flour is not possible than 
ROYAL STANDARD.

LOOK FORTH!

CIRCLE‘V’
Trwle Mwk .... 

On Every «bck
VANOOUVER HILUliQ AND 
ORAIN 00„ SELBY STREET.

Philpoti’s ii’fp
, Roaers BtoiA fbono IS* 

Open Oey end Rlsh»
V. B. FHUiFOTT. Prop

• 1
WANTED

WA.NTED— Han or woman to takd 
charge of a ranch for a week. Ap
ply Mrs. Bernard, Cedar District,

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I
The well appointed and boastl- 

fully ettuated home of Mr. C. O. Mo- 
Rae of the Royal Bank, Vancouver 
avenue, Townrits. the house coni

•me, hot and oold water throngh-

OIKIJI W.t.VTKU,—To work St tho 
Powder Works, must bo over It 
years old. Apply Deportnro Bby 
Powder Worki,

WANTED-Wonjan for general bonio 
work to family of two adulu sad 
three children. Permanent posi
tion at god pay for aatlsfaotory 
person. Write or apply 8. B. 
Stocking. 603 Hastings atreet, W., 
Vancouver, B.C. g|.t

la every doutl. Slso of Ipl 6tx 
1S2 feet. Tho house |a booted with 

raur. Tblo property coa bo pur 
ebaiod for oooh or on easy torma.

P.O.PETO
Real Briato and Insuraaoa. 
Bank of Commaroa Building.

MEATS
Jaioy. Ycjng. Tender.
Ed.Quenfiell&Son-

D. J. Jenkin's
Phone 124 

I. 3 and 6 B stion Street

UnderUklng Parlora,.
PK«n« Tyd " “4 stobla attached, to Vtoo From

ESQUIMALT A NAHAISK) 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralao wUl laavo Naaalmo aa tol- 

lowo:
Vletorlo oad Potata lentk. dally 

at S.tS aad 14.11.
WalltugtoB aad NorthflolA dally 

lS.4t aad 11.11.
Parkavina aad Oourtauy. Tuasdays 

Thnradaya and Saturdays 11.41.
ParksvUlo and Port Alboral. Mon

days, Wadaaadaya aad Fridays 
lt.4l.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUle 
aad Courtenay, Hondaye. Wodaeo- 
dayo aad Fridays at 14.lt.

FOB® ALBERNI SBOTION.
From Port Albami aad Parkivine 

Tneodaya. Thuradeys aad Batur- 
daya. at 14.tt.

B. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

I
Healthful Food 
for the CMMreh'

t:

The same healthful qualities that 
exist in ripe grapes, a natural, whole- 
eiome food, are conveyed to cakes, 
biscuits, muffins and pastry made 
with Royal Baking Powder.
Hence, Royal insures food that is 
always safe, and is the baking pow
der which should be used in the 
preparation of flour foods for the 
children. Many of the cheaper bak
ing powders are made holla, materials 
derived from mineral sources which 
have no food value.

AhmotuiBfy Pure
Ihde bm Cnm of Tartar, derM tm Grapes

Mo Ahtm

Bead girl tor gea 
Aply box TT.

WIDOW, no children, wanU work to 
loggers' boarding boas*. Good 
cook. Apply Box 14. thU offtoa 

IM

VAKTBD .OU> . .ARTlFlOlAb 
teeth, sound or brokaa; beat pom 
elble prleae to Cauhda. Poet a^ 
-OU have to J. Duaetoue FA 
Box lie, Taceenvar. Ouah sau| by 
'eturu mall. |IAm

ro RENT—Two fomUhed rooma. 
eutUble for light boas«»keepliig, T. 
A B. Block, FitiwllUam edwt. M

EOR RENT— 7 reomod bouaa mod
em tmprovem«»te. faetog Waul? 
worth street. Rent 111 a mMth. 
C. H. Beevor PotU.

ro RENT- Houee oa Bklaaer street 
Apply A. T. Norrto. 44-lN

TOR SALE.—A Cow uoe to freehSA 
heavy milker. Apply C. Blmpeoa. 
Boat Harbor H-l*

BgSa For Hatehtog—White Qtotog 
MO*. Bhod# Island Rod. tingle eomb 
and rose eomb. wblU aad butt Ug> 
tioma Bgga lOe aud lie eattL Ap
ply J. T. Pargeur. FIva Acre LOU. at 
P.O. Box m. , . _______ “

STOLEN— On Thursday from p# 
onulde of the Oeala Cafe, a Cleve
land Bicycle model 1117. Anyoae 
having knowledge of whereaboutt

tYMOPSISOFOOAL ^
■IHINO RSOULATMM

Goal mtolng regKe et lae 
hm. to Manlieba, Baakatchewua ted 
Alberta, the Taka* territecy. m 
Northwnat terrttortoe. and to 
tloa of the Provlaoe „c BritUk 0* 
wbia. may be laeaed tor a term •<

riA.n:asa!i.w*t^JA vhWh the righto avgHti ^
eeettowM

inw 2aU to ■toted'^'^the m
SS«e«rgsmtuned A the righto egtef**?

I. itwi—tSif tor.t

idattoMtutoeemf. . ^

mik



■■ xam - wfe itiir«,

DID YOU REOIDTEIIt

La.-.e will be placed un 
"he list al “>« •'i^'ember fevisioa. .You can make 
Ipp..cation at my office 
at any li

A. B- Planta
Notary FubUo

ftaaiicUl laDoraaco Agtmt

Takh KoTiCto that tho 6ndoi‘, 
ricned tntchdi to apply to tho buird 
of l.lceurc (’omm.siiloLrni for 
City of Nanalnio. at the roreUng 
the Board to be held on the lUb of 
Jane. A.D., 1917, at the aald City of 
Nnnalmo.to hare granted to him a re- 
Ull bottle llcenae 
lou* and fermenti

sen altuate on Lot D.4. Block M 
Milton Street, in the aald City of Na
naimo. B.C.

Baud at Nanaimo. B.C.. thia mt. 
day of May. A.D.. 1917.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant

WltaoM. Walter Fraser.

Oon ull ALF. DEWDOFF
rof Voor City or Country

riRE IliSURANOE
to Brillah and Canadian Relia

ble Non-Board Companies 
r.O. .h.a •«». *«»B

MUSIC
Solo SlL-Ing and Voice Frodn 
beiad on •clentlftcally ascertained 
prlnelpU i.

PIANOFORTE
V rgll CIsYler Method.

A MacJl.llan Muir, OrgtnUt aad 
Cholr:. aster of Wallace St. Church 
Btndiu or at own residence.

1 BUMS MODBRATB

Bt m MAY AOOOINT8

All ptrsons having accounts 
«taat the I4tb of May Celehratlor. 
Committee are requested to hand In 
tbs same not Ister than Saturday. 
Joss tnd. 1917. to the Secretary. T. 
a. Booth. P.O. Drawer 9. Nanaimo.«-«

WELDING
Shop.

Do ni't throw away brok- 
aa iwirta. Taka them to 
H. X. Dondoff and have 
them repaired.

■ones OF TBAN8PKB.

Notice 1. hereby rven that at tha 
mast r«n ar meetlag of tho Board of 
UsoBM < ommlasloBora. I Intend 
apply for a tranafer of tho retail 
goer lleenao held by me for the 
Bhadaa Totol. altuated on Lot «. 
Bloek 17. Chnreh atreet. Nanaimo. B. 
0.. 9reia uyaolf to Alexander Bmith.

FRANK BPATARI.
».m Bolder of Ueeead.

ISNADIAN
PACiri<-
n. o. 0. t.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

D. able Dally Bsrrtea. 
Laaroe N. nalmo 7 a.m. a I.IS 
Laaraa V .ncouTer 19.99 a m. 

1.19 p.u.

e for aale of spirK- 
nM liqnor at the

McAdie
The UndorUker 

Phone ISO. Albert

HE SHFFERED
'■Fnll-1-tllu'’HiltBliiiFiil

toUWiltafOiMr
OaiLUA, Oai., Ko*. SSth. 1M4. 

•Tor over two yean, I was troubled 
with Conslipatum, Drtnmneu, Uck cj 
AppitiU and Utadadut. One day I saw 
youralfu which rami “Fn

wmum
file entry of tho United Statoe la- 

I the war ba« aronaad maeh InUr- 
eat In that eonnlry aa to the etfaeU 
which the war haa had on bnatnaae 
aad flnanee la Canada. U a gen
eral way It may bo eaid that, at Ua 
outset, there waa a period of oneer- 
Ulnty dnring which Imalnaaa of aU 
kinds lagged. Canada bad borrow
ed heai^ly dnring the' yean piMed- 
Ittg the war. and imporu had large
ly exceeded exporta. Whan the war 
broke ont. there was a oaaaatloB of 
tho flow of money into the country,

make you fool Ilka walking on air. >•
This appealed to me.Ml deeidod to 
try a Uox. In a vary short Ume, 1 
began to fael better, aad <unr I fttlfint.
Iliavo a good appetite, relish ererTthlnr ooontry,
I eat. and the Heedasben to pay the
■•nUroly, I ‘ ..................

tho woatora proTlaeat U largely 
dna to tho oearelty of Uw mw ma- 
tortaU iwiaired hy tha

J my _____ _ ,
PAJf UcLBAN «»“• •»*« perma-

B0c.abox,8forM.«ktifBJsUe,fSa. «>*tlarmenta. not all of which
At all dealenoraeat postpaid by Fraik *«ra compistod pr oonld earn laior- 
t Urea MmJtod, Ottawa. ,Mt on the mousy InraMsd is tbSS.

Atur this period of nnoartalnty

D.W.GRIFFITK^^
Y COLOSSAL spectacle: ^

INTOLERANCE
L LOVE'S STRUGGLE k 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^®

and higher pricea for food stuffs, 
which eonstitnted the largset part of 
Canada's exporu. Orders-for mn- 
nltlons and war snpplioa of aU klada 
wart <■> constantly Ineraaalng
TOinme, astU the country beenme a 
raat warahouaa for Jhp j^a of the 
AUloa.

Tharo U no doabt that tha high 
wagaa oarnad In mnaUloa factoriot. 
aided perhap. by thp lacrfased am- 
ployment given to women, has osns- 
sd a dUtribnUon of nnasna) wealth 
among tho wage oarnlfts 
which U ap*nt vrltb mi«)> (roadoni. 
and mnst have eoatrthntod U mata- 
Uin tha volnms of retail trade. This 
haa lu unfortnnato eld* when we 
eonaldar tho economy whloh 
classes ought to prsetteo under war 

and especially In view of

rhiefa the woatora tnrmor nsnally 
Irawa hU anppUas. Tho shortage U 
felt moat keenly by the now eonion 
from tha United SUtes, who not only 
are daalrona of making the best 
tho proaont sdiiptt, bat IMTO amU- 
tlona pIsMf tor aa

For tho twet^
February, tha-valao of animal prw- 
ineo exported wu aA
ineroase of If par eent as oompnrod 
with the-1.0. WHlUie

webrnary, 191(, aad ltd per cant aa

aged ofwv anunnUy aad
as far back as 1991 raaohsd fU.llT- 
;4I. From that your, bowsvwr, 
nssdy dseUno set la aatU 1911. 
when tbs rains bed (sUag to 144. 
7I4.IM. Tho doeUat wsa duo la a 
mossaro to tho laeiwass la donmotio 
eoBsnmptlon, but tharo should bo a 

isd expansion orar tho avor-

tbe appalling cost of thoi war. 
more pleasing side of the picture is 
the simost eompleto sbsowet an-

. Uaves Nsnsimo tor Vsneeavar st 
T.99 am. rod 9.11 p.m. dally.

Rstnrnliig laavsa VaaoouTar for 
Nanaimo at 19.99 a.m. aad p m. 
dally.

6.8. OHARMER 
Naaatmo U Unloa Bay and Oo«a 

Wodaaaday aad Friday 1.1» B-*- 
Naaalm.. to VanoomTor TRasidnj 

aad SatnrJay at 4.00 p.m.
Taneonoir to Naaalmo, wsttooiai 

aad Friday at 9.19 a.m.

•■0. BRnWB, W.
Wtaf Acaat

««aBtAT NOBTMCttN
to SOCTBBIUf Ain>

IP tha Kootoaay aad Rariwa 
Folato clow ooaaoctloaa with 

tamroa ••OrlaaUl UaUtod 
l^agh trota to Chleago.
Qalak turn Up to «*»• J^^*!?** 

FABt FRM8HT ■■BylCB.
Mid aa aU TraaaAtUatU

•u PhoaoamABM*

■BMir AQiuuinmwoiMC
Eata^Od ^

■MImatoa and Dmricns aa AppUaatlam
"ami mna

F. O. Bax 7g.

Bread
Lines Lengthening 
in Snttering Beiginm

Hunary Women arc Grateful lop Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUel Fund

So long ai ibtir heroic hu»btnd» ind frtheta are fighting with the 
Alliet, Germtny will not riiic a finger to Mv» from itinrition tht^ 
Brigian women and chiUien in the territory ihe hu overrun. She 
permit, the Belgian Relief Commhrion to fired them, to her hewto 
mmude b indicated by the reeent torpedoing of two rehef Th*
^gc, were fuUy l«-a,of cou^..^ -“Bf ty i ^
to ere. the debyta getting fi»d over m.y cam pec^hvea.

For all Bel^ b drogeroualy ahort of fcod. Nearly three 
Buffion. are pennilea. « weB-ind (he nsmber of these b growmg iaat

“ - .b.
Fnad. To meet them more Canadian, muat contribute, and thoae who 
have been girias maat be even more liberri. The only aUsrosuve n 
»lrtourderoMdAlli..perbhl

Thb b s pUla atsieoem of perhap. the mow spperilng canae in 
hbwrr-1 h« arirr^l ^ he.ru and opened the p«r.« ol
thouamda. Hu k opened youraf Have you In your aecunty done 
your .ham fcr ritoae aalFerer. who. but tor an actndent of ^graphy.

Local or Provincial Committeea. or >«

SrBd^n Relief fund
■a St. PetM SU Mowtreal.

12.50 Feeds a Belgian FamUy One Blontli

In ths three weetern provlneee seed
ing is Ute end hsd ecarcely com 
eed In the northern districts st 
end of April. In eouthern Alberta 
crop prospects sre good, ss the soil 
1. in exeellenl oondrtlon. la soalh- 

Msnltobs, slio. the gronnd hss. 
i Isrgs extent been well prepar

ed. and this will tend to offset the 
dissdrsntagei of the Ute sUrt, The 

of tha sittta

Inclement westher sll over 
omlnlon Intertered fortonsly with 

kprlL

age piw-wmr tlmw If Ua pnom 
tareat U raUla* llvo stock U 
tsUed. Tbs prevailing high priees 
aad the enUelpeUoa of good prioes 
for eome years to eems are giving a 
gnat Impetus te the Indnatry- 
Wiaalpag last meath steers sold at 
tie per ewL. e# eoauMind with 18 

yeer ego. bogs at 118.99. at eom- 
parod with 119.91. while eggs. ' 

nem show proportioned

The drsln upon the stock of 
in esnsds. duo to the recent Urgw 
exporu. neeeenry ss they no doabt 
wen eeeentnetee the Impertaa

tlon is the fset thst thejsteneee of 
season Is likely to reenlt In a eon 

liderahle decrease In the amount of 
land sown In wheat. lU place belag 
ukea by oau. barley or fUx. which 
maun In a thorter tlrao and an. 
therefon. leu liable to damage from
____mn froiU. ExperU. however.
consider it safe to sow wheat dnring 
the first ten dsye or two weeks * 
May. but later sowings an nnUkely 
to maun.

To deal with the problem 
sstng prodncUon in OnUrlo the "Orr 
gsnlistlon of Resonrcee Committee" 
hat been recently formed. The co 
mlttee direct, attention to tho 
crease of 895.000 acre. U the 
mount of Und under cultivation 
Ontario In 1919. a. compand with 
tho pnvloui year, and to the falling 
off in the yield of the principal crops 
of the province during ItH. It Is 
to be hoped thst the appeal of the 
committee for co-operation of 
who an sblo to assist will meet 
s hearty response.

One very practical and Immediate 
result of the Ubora of the commlttss 
hss been the arrangement under 
which the Ontario governn 
Dents to gusrantes the repayment of 
loan, made by the banks to bona fids 
farmers for tho purchase of seed
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lit tUi^^SlSt uw
a nsfa wlfiely thUh weald olh- 

wwUe be poMlbla.
Btoeka ot wheat la Canada at Ue 

preaeat UnM are aaoal to or above 
normaL The ottlclal ,ipport shews 
that st tbs sad of MaNh tha qnaa- 
Uty oa head was m,*09,M9 bnah- 
aU. as oompared with 79.ee9,990 
baahsU oa Feb. 8. 1918, end 187.- 
009.009 a year ago. Of the stock at 
present on hand. 87.800,000 
sn la storace, 4S.08I.000 la the 
hands of tarmen end 18,808,000 ba- 
ahels la transit by ralL 

Ths difficulty la ueeUag the de-

Bliili ttt PbaBe^yilf

m-A M ia mi mLi

It U a naUonal duty to tacllltato s<> 
forU to thto end.

years before tbe war a» 
ployment was abnndeat at high ww 
gee. but arbea develepmaat. the 
growth of ratlwmys sad tho ooaetrw 
tlon of public works, while they M 

Inoreaae U demand wei 
by a eorreepondla

e to the p
other Urm prodneU. Prtoae 
likely to roaraln high for eome years 
or until the dilef belUgermit o 
trie, aro ebto to re-organU. th.4r 
means of production as wsU ss thstr 
•ymems of trsnsportatlon. Msaa- 
whlle Csnads suffers relstlvely spesk 
ing. less then other brtllgsrsat 
tioni from trsasportation dlffleultles 
sod hss greet Ucllltiss for rsUlng 
all kinds of live stock.

mmamimR
Thera era certain prim*' BiiMBUals:tbRt ar* «S*Blu|ita -

■sswtoiiuirrias*'B»si«T.

••Withont ths Sid sfforded hy thv 
savings of onr people." ssM Sir 
Thomas White In his budget speech,

made In Csnsds by both 
menu for enpplle. of «

have been msd^ so that those 
who have saved have beaefltted not 

hot tho entire com
lunlty. While our naUonal saving 

dnring tho war baa been gratlfylngly 
Urge. It ie not so great aa H tbonld 
hare been, and today no better ad
vice can be offered to the public than 
to ekerdse the strteteet thrift and 
economy. Svery additional day the 
war lasu makes this indlvidnal and 
national duty the more Imperative."

It is to be regretted that It I. sUU 
necessary to reltorate sndi advice. 
The glory won by Canada at the bat
tle front, bus been won by anpreme 
sacrlUce to duty volnnurlly made. 
On those, for v 
much ha. b^n given, thera 
the duty of dispensing with nnneces- 

I and luxuries, and of 
e service by prodne

Ing and saving. In view of the 
ualiy lUU published at the eloro of 

, month, nnd the urgent appeaU of 
, leader, of the Empire, devotion 
these dntle. U the least that can 

be expected of those who have re- 
matned safely at home.

FlnaaMie.
The snrpln, national tecome 

„e fiscal year ending March 81 UM. 
after providing for ordinary * 
diures not din ‘*
the war. amounted to $80,000,009. 
snd this sum will be svnlUble for 
wsr purposes. The gross Ucom* •« 
82S1.000.000, or more than 818^ 
000.000 grestor than for ths pi^ 
Tlous fiscal year. Ths bulk of ths 
revenne U as nsnsl. from customs re- 
eelpls. but a anbataatlal anm has

ed from special war Uxea. 
noubly that on exceos proflU. It

It of the nuance MUi
later 818.000.000 will be collected 
for the first ported snd 110.000,000
for ths ssoond. ""
excess proflU ars now propW tor
•eeonnting periods aadlng Dso. II.
„H. Tbs ontuy on wsr s^nnt^

UVARDMOMFIWOMM AMODOWFiARr.
A hnwmium iMvi MMm WMtfwn
ThBM are a faw af Ika raaafaa

JJ. B. G. BilBB 2.D“.ss.t2rjr
Union Bre^k Oo., UmHiat^

MAHAlimnL O.

T.TTMBBB LTTlCBiBB" 
THB EAST CQAST SAWIILIS LTD S

MUtanStraat

ravwtos wHnaj^^ _

Clindran Ciy 8er-fttttihe»%-.

CASTORIA
«ha Klni To* Bawa Atwaj^ BoBChtDaiia^

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWRT*
tBean the Signature of

‘:1

81.100.000.000.

In Use For Over 31 te
THS Rind Voo Hnvs Ahsnjrs BossHt



W»iaAt. .lUT

Local News
la tba UtMt Uat of «amialtlM as 

Hi^Uabad thU aioralBK. the names 
>t PrlTStes T. O. WUlUau and W. 

tamaa of thU dtx appear as

BeereUrr T. J. Banka bees to ae- 
kaowledte the receipt o( I7S.60 
the tonda of the Retnrned Soldleri. 
proeaeds of the dance la the Odd- 
feUows' HaU on the night of the Z4th 
of May.

Last night's easnaltj Ust conUlns 
the InformaUon that Pte. T. O. Wll- 
Haina. 415 Kennedy abwet, Nanaimo, 
has hesn voanded In action.

• e s

The SUser Comet Band will jour
ney to Qnalleam Sunday and giro 
eoneert for the benefit of the soldiers 

alesdag there. The band would 
appreciate the offer hf ears hy local 
ownera.

esse doanfomet'the Red Cn 
e In Proberfs Haa Cedar,

Wednesday, May lOth. A good time 
eared all who attend.
Mrs. Beattie of VaaoouTer, Is tI- 

siting her, pamsta, Mr. and Mra. 
Lowther. Meal street 

• e
Mrs. Randle reUmed 

last emaing after eWtlag her da». 
gbter Mrs. Anderaon. at Yletorla.

• • e ■

ClUaana* Class of the 8U John Am- 
ilanoe Aasn. win hold a meeting la 

the Board of Trade rooms on Prtday. 
Jane let,-at 7.1* pja, AU mei 

rega^sted to attend.

Imrttate^ewt-

A pnhlio meotiag wffl be held 
HeOarrlgle’e Ball. Northlleld.

1 at iriO ajtt.. to diaeuis 
the gnestiott of a celebration on July 
lat. aadar the aamrioes of the Rad 

d Patriotle AaaooUtioaa 
WM. CADGER. Aset-Sacy:

___ JMK DAY
_______________Jl pkaie was held

at 8. OatetoU at Artliar’s Beach on

ro pfeaaat. All Uads of 
s hold la tike toraaooa. of 

whiai Uora ware gaits a nnmber. la 
tha afteraeoB the s^' fdr the ad- 

hnld. The toUowtng wade

Now is the Time to ©creen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

Window Screent, to fit any window.... .25c to 45o
Sroen Door*i Standard Sizes............$2.00 to $3.75
Wire Sereeninib various widths, per yard, 25o to S5o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
no. 10, 80.

TWO SMALL mUM.
The department turned out yester 

day afternoon to s fire on the roof 
of the Creamery which was extin
guished • before much damage was 
done. ^

At three o'clock this morning ano
ther call wss received to a fire.vrhich 
originated In an ash box at the real- 

B of Dr. Ingham. Albert street. 
There was no damage.

lentleaa ending.
"The German airplenea klU help- 

a women and children; the Imper- 
„ goreroment attempts to luatify 
ruthless sinking of hospital ahlpa; 
Germany murders dvUIana on sky. 
land and aoa.
poisons weUa. and enalsTea women 
and glrlB. .

"This hlood rod rodtal to not mlti 
gated In the aUghteat degree hy any 
apparent sign of returning ssnity or 
senpis.

"All those note of bsrhsrlam 
..Agthoa the soors sgalnit the Hun 
thst we must wash out the steins hy 
blood, sad by blood alone."

(ConUnned from Page 1) 
was fond of children, but sa far as he 
was aware she was not god 
Mrs. Robinson's daughter.

Replying to Mr. Rosa—Mr. Crowe 
identiflsd an affldsTtt made by him 
after hto wife's death. He had gone 
to see Mr. Shaw after hU wife's 
death and asked Mr. Shaw U he had 

done any work for hU wUe. Mr. 
Skaw said. "Tss. I did. but k was a 
lour time ago. She cams hero with 
s toU fellow end wss sober, end If I 
bed not dons k someone else would 
It was a win end Mrs. Roblnaoi

Mag’s mss LM yards (epaa) lat. 
G. ted W. Pbuamora.

mat MskV Saaa' (ltd yardd) 
lat A. Law. sad A. MOL

■las raoa..dit M. Syaaa. Sad T. 
amuoaavbr-

.Ifarrted tadtaa* rase, lat M 
1^. Mid Mrs. Gmyaad Mm

Mr ud Epwa raas tor La 
O. Law, tad L. DRasa.'

Pat Itea’B rasa, lat T. Dagaaa. SM

TWdaiiad rask lit Bmaa iad 
Mtay. Sad Dagaaa aad 0«.
^ most aamttac «mat w. 
tag o( war oaptohMd hy J. 1 
sad J. Orar. two oat oTthroa. tkay’h 
aiaalR oat to Baal after a mry

Aa amateag aStetr wit TMt hUad- 
told vaatara, ao mamy Mdv part, 
bateedd aad yaaas. that It uiok 

a a'wSOafs sat ikiwagli with tt. 
Ite Mias T. M. OoaRy.'Jad J., Mar-
«or.

wra was alaa taaala aad bsse- 
baU. Thadayaadsdailtkadaaoate 
tea M Gahrlala ban which Wss well 

dsd. Tha eslahratlaa was kpld 
r the aaRtaas aC the Ladlss* Aid 

of tha tearte. aad tha as. 
tea dR’a apatte laOaela siaat ersdit

. jliHrriTMiit

taM te as adHarfaL 4aa«
Wbartty sad rathJsss- 

PfteR at tha.Tsataa astliodB dad do- 
•terea that tea ttew Hr lonis .paasad

Coattenteg witasas tsld that vnUI 
after hla wlfa's fssoral he had never 
board that his wife had made a wlIL 
At the tteM ha jnsds these affida
vits ha had bm kaewa that thto wfll

Raplytag to tho eoart Mr. Crow# 
said that wbaa hk wife died he was 
sway from homo at work. Hla wife 
was tbea abk to bo about aad did 
aot asod any spoetol ears, thoagb aho 
had bsaa falUag staoe tho wtetar 
of IS16-16. He left for hto work on 

wlag aad hto wife
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Pur Hg ‘'ale 
^till Going On

died OB the Ssndsy morning. Ho 
had boea at homo with hto wife from 
the time'of hto rotura from IroUnd 
la March; ISIS aatil after May. 
1*1J.

The court then adjouroed 
laaeh uaUl S.se.

HENRY JONES,
S41 Robsoa Btreet.

(Ophthalmlo Optician)
Aflernoons 2 30 Ull 5 o’clocl 

Evenings by Appointment

When Headache Spoils 
Your Pleaaurel

Mow aaaoytow k to to' hav« aa aveadars pleasiirc at theatito. 
pirttooa. or party Rsilod by a dMieiateg bcteteeha 1

oat of a haadrsd keadaehsa eaa he pro- 
kte Ibr more hesdschss than

Eyostrsla not only brlagaoa headachaa. but the eoutinued 
effort of tryiag to soo dearly to spite of soarc visual defect, pro- 
daeas a trowaiag exproaaioa aad wrlaklaa. aa wall as ssrlonsly 
hsrmiag tbs saOro aervoas system.
That to why s
tostsd wlthoat delay, aad If tha aaad to h 
I sboau be pleased to ti B sad tell

oa thapartet tha 
tteg tha war tears- ,

yoa candidly wbatbar glamss wlU ate yon or aoU

H. THORNEYOROFT
dnvalar am Blcht Teatteg Optktom, Nanaimo, B. C.

^D. W. G R IF F
"colossal spectacle ^iimiuuiicE

LOVE'S STRUGGLE 
THROUGHOUT THE AGES

No. 1 RICE FOR SALE

Clearance Sale
of

Sheet Music
.No ordituirv s«l«' event Ibis. It is positively the one 
siipreiiie opporlimily of'the year when niiisieA peo
ple eaii save in..ney. Wliile this side eontiniies regular 
40e pieces of nmsie hy tlie best e.iiiiposcps will be of
fered III llie ridieiiloiisly low price of only lOc acopy 
or 3 for 25e. Tliis asloimding offer is only inude pos
sible by llie necessity of a periodical "clean up" of' 
our iiuineuse slock.

lOc. A Copy or 3 for 25c.
And Choose the Titles You Want 

Such as These

Normandy C'hlmoB.
When the World Pesco

Axaln.
When Shadow! Fall.
When It’s Orange Bloiuom 

Time In Loveland.
When You Play In the Onmo of 

Love.
There's a Lonely Little Girl In 

Honolulu.
There'* .a Little Spark of I..0VP 

Still Burning.
Tip Top Tipperary Mary. 
There's a Roue In Old Erin. 
Put Me to Sleep with an Old- 

fsshloned Melody.
On the Old Dominion Line.
My Pearl of Honolulu.
In the Firelight Glow.

In tho Hill, of Old Kentucky. 
In the I.and of Love with tbs 

Song Bird*.
Pm a Lonesome Melody.
In Honolulu.
Have You Forgotten Me?
Girl of the UmberloBl.
Down Among the Sheltering 

Palms.
Daisy Lana.
Como Back to Erin Mona Dar

ling.
Come Back Dixie.
Baby Sbooa.
Chinatown. My Chinatown.
I Want to go to Toklo.
Walts Irroslstihle.
Tipperary Guards.
Honey Boy.

F. Wing Wah Co.

We have e large quantity of splendid Teaching Pieces 
to be cleared at this Special price. Call and examine 
them before the supply Is exhausted.
PROFIT BY OUR NECESSITY TOMORROW SURE

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE”

M Comsrcdsl Stosst Nsaslmo. B. U

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS 15 CenU Each 

Purchase a tin of this well known brand It le aplandad

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESOENt RHONE LI

2 DAYS
•TABTIHO

Monday, JU/1E 4

Paramount Values at Spencer’s!
BAMBOO VERANDAH 

BU.VDS

They freanently transform 1

to tbs most lovable pert of the 
bonss. Sold complete with rop
es. pnlleys end books.

Nslursl—
4x8 fast, prie* .
•xS feet, pries 
(x8 feet, price .. 
10x8 feel, pries .

S=g:;;r-.S

Why not buy your serssn 
Doors and windows now. Wo 

I four deilrahle styles aad 
each style comes In four differ 
eut sixes. We buy direct from 
tha makers and esa save you 

» mousy. Bend in your list 
of sues. Our prices are ft.BO. 
aa.B8, ta.7B and eajn.

ENGUBH 8TONKWARX
Langley Orsen Stonswsrs 

Dishes ere tbs hast to be had 
St any pries. Our stock Is 
wall sasortad but qnsntlUss 
are limited.
Oval Bakers..............4So. lie
Round Bakers, eoversd,. $1.10

________ _ SI IS

Been PoU at...........................76e
Coffee Jugs...................*-,.,88r
Coffee Pots........................$1.00
TaspoU................tl.<5, ll.SO
Custard Caps, salh............. lOe

a

OUR LADIES' WHITE WASH SKIRTS
ARE WONDERFUL VALUES AT $1.25 UP

\\> vvfjiilil stroiivtv urge you to «u|>|)ly yourself 
present stoek is dispos-

if. as we eunnul luiv n»ore at llie t.ld price _ "
Wliite drill, l.uttoiied right di.wn at...................
White Colton Hepp, witli pocket nl...................|1-^

witli Wash Skirts h<-fore our prest 
ed'of. as we eunnot luiy n»or»! at It 

liuttuiied right down a
______ n Hepp, with pocket nl
While itedford Cord with |>oekel, ul.................. ^
llxlra qualitv Hedford Cord, with pocket, ut , . 
Striped Duck, blue and pink, pockets ul..........•

NEW LINE OF LADIES' BOOTS AT $8.50.
The latcBl nddilion to our Shoe Slock is a.Ijtdies 

Hlack Kid, high cut lace hoot, witli champagne l"P=‘7 
of silk poplin, with fniu-y black leather strapping a- 
round the lop; have plain toe and medium high heels. 
They are made of very choice stock and are a fine ex
ample of modern Shoeiimking.

Good values at per pair....................................$8JO

STRIPED MES8ALINE SILKS, $1.65 Yd.
For Middy Blouses or for trimming these striped 

Bssalir . .. . . . „.Messalines are. particularly good Come in *^''11?^ 
and ^lerLd" whileroj'ol.^white and1 roval, ___
and navy, wliile and reseda. They are 1 

Good value at . “

■ay that this U the best corset 
they know of at the price. It 
Is advocated for roll flgnr^. 
being provided with reducing 
•trap! In front and eiaatll aed- 
tloni at the bottom of the hack 
It la an excellent fitting corset 
and etfecu a very pleating tll- 
bouetle. Finlibed with em
broidery, and four garters. Six- 
ea 81 to SO.

Rice bollera. each »1.16, $1.86 
PoUto Pots, each........... 81,85

BOYS' YOLK NORFOLK 
SUITS

Our special Easter ofterlBg U
one that scores of parsnta wlU 
donhtleaa Uke full advanUge 
of. Theae Suite are well teHor 
ed in new Norfolk effecta with 
the itltcbed-down belt, knife or 
box pleats. The Pants are la 
bloomer style, finished with 
belt loopa, hip and watch poo- 
keta.

Remarkable value at from 
$4.7B to S0.7B.

C^nviKMUe. .■.■.■..750. «C

David Spencer
LIkllTCD


